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Arsrnecr

Estimation ofthe heavy atom content in chlorite from XRD measurements has been refined using the intensities ofthe even-
order basal reflections in randomly mounted samples. The distribution of these atoms among octahedral sites is estimaled from
the intensities of the odd-order basal reflections (003) and (005). The structure-factor calculations were simplified. A newly
developed program gives the complele formula of a chlorite and calculates the total iron content ffe total) in chlorite with a
precision of 107o, an improvement over previous studies. The ranges of isomorphic substitution in chlorite based on XRD analy-
ses ofthis study are comparable to elecffon microprobe @MP) resuls. Chorites from the high-grade diagenetic to very low-grade
met,mo[phic (VLGM) aureole around the McGerrigle Mountains Pluton of Gasp6 Peninsul4 Quebec Appalachians, are of
"ripidolitic" to "pycnocbloritic" composition. The [Fe]/[(Fe + Mg)] values of the burial-diagenedc samples are widely scattered,
compared to those from the anchizone. During the passage ftom diagenesis to metrmolphism, chlorites lose some Si and at the
same time become enriched in Mg, as reflected by increasing Mgl/tFel, t(Mg + AI)l/lFel and decreasing tFel/[(Fe + Mg)]
values; thus they approach the ideal trioctahedral structure. The chemical composidon of chlorite depends primarily on brtlk-16s[
composition, not on temperatue. In the diagenetic realm, the Fe-aslmmetry in the octahedral sites decreases with grade, whereas
the total iron content fFe(total)l increases, possibly reflecting preferential incorporation of Fe in the brucite-like sheet. With
advancing VLGM conditions, on ttre other hand, decreasing [Fe(total)] in the octahedral sites is coupled with increasing Fe-
asymmetry, possibly due to Bel decrease in the brucite-like sheet preferentially over the talclike layer. Chlorite composition and
crystalliniry are highly conelated. Both composition and crystallinity index are a fi:nction of grai.n size, especially in burial-
diagenetic samples. Structurally, both Ib and IIB chlorite polytypes have been identified. Swelling chlorites are absent, on the
basis of XRD patterns of ethylene-glycol-solvated ssmples. The distribution of chlorite polytypes is also conelated with chlorite
cryst2llinity and grain size.

Keyword*: chlorite, composition, formula Fe-asymmetry, crystallinity, burial diagenesis, anchizone, McGenigle Mountains
pluton, Quebec Appalachians.

SoNur{ans

Nous avons ffin6 la fagon d'dvaluer la teneur en atomes lourds d'une chlorite par dif;fraction X en utilisant I'intensite des
r6flexions fondamentales d'ordre impair dans des 6chantillons non orient6s. La distribution de ces atomes parmi les sites
octa6driques repose sur les intensit6s relatives des r6flexions (003) et (005). Nous avons simplifi6 le calcul des facteurs de
structues. Un nouveau logiciel permet de d6terminer la formule chimique compldte d'une chlorite, et sa teneur en fer total, avec
une pr6cision de ll%o, ce qui constitue une am6lioration par rapport aux 6tudes ant6rieures. Les intervalles de substitution
isomorphique dans une chlorite d6termin6s par analyse dif;fractom6trique sont comparables d ceux que I'on 6tablit avec une
microsonde 6lectronique. Les chlorites d'origine diag6ndtique avanc6e ou i degr6 de mdlamorphisme trbs faible qui se trouvent
dans I'aurdole de contact du pluton des monts McGerrigle, dans les Appalaches du @6bec, auraient une fiIiation "ripidolitique"
I "pycnochloritique". Les valeurs [Fe]/t@e + Mg)l des 6chantillons sujets tr la diagendse lors de I'enfouissement sont 6parses, en
comparaison de celles de I'anchizone. Au cours du passage de la diagendse au m6tamorphisme, la chlorite perd une partie de son
Si et en m0me temps devient plus fortement magndsienne, comme le t6moignent [Mg]/tFel, t(Mg + AI)l/fFel, qui augmentent, et

[Fe]/[Fe + Mg)], qui diminue. La chlorite devient doo" 62ys1t,ge triocta6drique. La composition chimique d'une chlorite d6pend
surtout de la composition globale et non de la tempdrature. Dans I'intervalle de la diagendse, I'aslm6trie dans la distribution du
Fe dans les sites octa6driques diminue ave I'intensit6 de la recristallisation, tandis que la teneur en fer total augmente, question de
pr6f6rence du Fe pour le feuillet de type brucite. A mesure qu'augmente I'intensitd du 66tsmorphisme, par contre, la diminution
du fer total dans les sites octa6driques est coupl6e avec I'augmentation dans I'asym6trie de la distribution du fer, peut-0tre un
r6sultat de la diminution du Fe rlans Ie feuillet de type brucite par rappon a la proportion dans le feuillet i caracGre de talc. La
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composition et la cristallinit6 d'une chlorite sont fortement li6es. I.es deux paramdres d6pendent de Ia granulom6trie, surtout
dans les 6chantillons diag6netiques enfouis. Du point de vue strucnral, les deux polytypes de la chlorite, Ib et trb, ont 6t6 identifi6s.
Par contre, Ies chlorites gonllantes semblent absentes, comme f indiquent les dchantillons raitds au glycol d'6thylbne. La distri-
bution des polytypes montre aussi une corr6lation avec la cristallinit€ et la granulom6trie.

(Traduit par la Rddaction)

Mots-cl6s: chlorite, composition, formule, asym6trie dans la distribution du Fe, cristallinit6, diagendse d'enfouissemenq
anchizone, pluton des monts Mccerrigle, Appalaches, Qu6bec.

IurnooucuoN

Chlorites, ubiquitous phyllosilicates in sedimentary,
metamorphic and hydrothermal environments, display
a high degree of isomorphous substitution. Their chemi-
cal compositions, and especially the ratios Si/Al,
lFe(total)l/[(Fe2* + Mg;] and [(Fe2+ + Mg)]/[Al], are
known to be a function of the physicochemical condi-
tions of crystallization and the fnlk composition of the
host rocks (Cathelineau & Nieva 1985, Walshe 1986,
Cathelineau 1988, Laird 1988, Hillier & Velde 1991,
Prfeto et al. 1991, Spdtl et al. L994,Xie et al. 1997).

The exact determination of the chemical composi-
tion of chlorites is a challenging task for a variety of
reasons: i) the difficulty in preparing pure szmples of
chlorite for wet-chemical analysis, ii) the fine to very
fine grain-size, the inequant shape of grains and their
intimate intergrowth with other phyllosilicates (e.g.,
whi[e mica; Ahn & Peacor 1985), iii) the uncertainty in
determining rhe ratio Fe2+/Fe3+ (Nieto 1997), (iv) the
possibility of a nansitional state between trioctahedral
and dioctahedral chlorites, and (v) the complexity of
isomorphic substitutions. In spite of these drawbacks,
the electren microprobe (EMP) is widely used to
analyze chlorite in coarse-grained samples, but is poorly
adapted to the analysis of fine-grained materials (fukai
1991). Thus, the development of X-ray methods for
estimating the composition of chlorite species in fine-
grained materials has become necessary. The relation-
ship between the chemical composition of chlorite and
cell dimensions [d(001) and d(060)], and the relative
intensities of selected basal reflections in the X-ray-dif-
fraction Q(RD) pattern, have been the subject of previ-
ous studies by Brindley (1961), Brindley & Gillery
(1956), Petruk (1959), Schoen (1962),Buley (1972),
Brindley & Brown (1980), Walker et al. (1988), Moore
& Reynolds (1997), and Rausell-Colom er al. (1991).
These methods give [NAl] and [Fe2*] only, with vari-
ous degrees of precision.

The aim of the present study was to establish a sim-
ple, rapid, and precise method to deduce the chemical
composition of chlorite from XRD measurements. This
method has been applied to trace the chemical changes
in diagenetic and anchizonal chlorite from Cambro-
Ordovician shales and slates surrounding the McGerrigle
l4eultains pluton in the Gaspd Peninsula slthe Quebec
Appalachians. The ulfimate aim of this investigation is

to trace the chemical changes during high-grade
diagenesis and very low-grade metamorphism (VLGM)
in this area.

Mrrrrom al-u MaTsRIAI^s

The X-ray-diffraction analysis was carried out on a
12 kW Rigaku DMax 2400 automated powder dif-
fractometer with a rotating copper anode. Operating con-
ditions were 40 kV and 120 mA. The diffractometer was
equipped with a secondary monochromator and a theta-
compensating slit-assembly. Two grams of freeze-dried
chlorite powder were placed in sample holders by the
back-filling technique of Moore & Reynolds (1997), n
order to keep preferred orientation at a minimum. Sam-
ples were scanned with step size of 0.01" 20 per second
and a time consrant of 1 second. Samples were scanned
with a compuler-controlled software syslem (Reg-Meas
DF-310D), and the data were collected with the Jade Plus
software. The theta-compensating slit-assembly main-
tains the area irradiated by X-rays constant for any 20.

According to Walker et al. (1988), sample thickness,
sample length, and preferred orientation have to be taken
into consideration in orderto avoid spurious results from
XRD data. Because the odd-order reflections are weak
and may be undetectable from randomly oriented pow-
ders, every possible effort has to be made to increase
the concentration of chlorite in powdered samples, e.9.,
by isomagnetic separation. In order to improve the pre-
cision of the basal reflection measurements d(00/),
quartz, the mineral most commonly accompanying
chlorite, is used as an intemal standard. However, the
presence ofother phases such as kaolinite or serpentinite
may hinder quantification by the X-ray method (Ryan
& Reynolds 1997).

Fifteen samples from the Lower Paleozoic sedimen-
tary sequences of high-grade diagenesis to very low-
grade metamorphism from the Gasp6 Peninsula of the
Quebec Appalachians were studied with the methods
outlined above. Eight samples are from burial diagenetic
environments; the remaining seven are from the
anchizonal aureole around the Devonian McGerrigle
Mountains pluton (Fig. l). Detailed locations of sam-
ples and geology of the study area will be given in the
fust author's thesis (in prep.).

Seventeen samples from the Phelps Dodge massive
sulfide deposit in Matagami, Quebec, were provided by
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W.H. Maclran as reference samples. Details of sample
locations and geology are given in Kranidiotis &
Maclean (1987).

Srr.uqnrns axp Cnvsrnr CI+vnsrnv
oF Crtr-oRrrE-GRoup MwEnen

The chlorite structure ideally consists of negatively
charged 2:llayers ("talc-like layers") bonded together
by positively charged interlayer sheets of octahedra
("brucite-like sheets"; Bailey 1988a) (Fig. 2). As Si is
replaced by Al (Sia-"Al,), theZ;l Iayer acquires a nega-
tive charge -a which is balanced by a corresponding
replacement of divalent cations by trivalent cations in
the octahedrally coordinated sites of the brucite-like
sheet. One of the most corlmon cationic substitutions
in chlorites is of the type vIMgrvSi + vlAlryAlo known
as the "Tschermak exchange". This substitution leads
to a redistribution of the charge between tetrahedral and

octahedral sheets, but maintains overall charge-balance.
Although the most common octahedrally coordinated
cations in chlorite ueMgz*, Fe2+, and Fe3*, there is a
considerable range of cationic substitution. The great
majority of chlorites are rioctahedral in both the
brucite-like sheet and the 2: I layer octahedral sheet. The
present study focuses on such tri-trioctahedral chlorites,
which, for simplicity, are simply called trioctahedral
chlorites.

EsrrynrroN oF TIIE CIIEMICAL CoNposmoN
on CrLonrre Usnqc XRD Dnre

Three different approaches have been established
previously to estimate the chemical composition of
chlorite-group minerals using XRD data: the basal-re-
flection spacing measured at low-20 angles, the b cell
parameter, and X-ray intensities of basal reflections at
low-20 angles.
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(a)

Estimation of IMAI] and [vIAl] ftom the d-value
of thc basal reflectiow

The basal spacing of a chlorite depends on its com-
position and the bonding between sheets of tetrahedra
and octahedra. Gruner (1944) and Bannister & Whittard
(1945) fust correlated the basal spacing with the extent
of replacement of Si by Al, and attributed the variation
of d(001) mainly to variations ia strength of ionic bonds
@rindley & Gillery 1956). Increasing substitutions in
both the tetrahedral and octahedral sheets tend to in-
crease the ionic attraction between the 2:1 laver and the
brucite-like sheet and, consequentlyo to decrease the
layer thickness measured by the d-value of the basal
reflection, d(001) = c siaB, where c is the periodicity in
the Z direction, and p is the angle between the X and, Z
axes. Thus the value of the layer charge x may be esti-
mated from basal-spacing measurements @a:Jey 1972,
Brindley & Brown 1980).

Despite discrepancies arnong equations in the literatre,
the use ofthe d(001) $aph or regression equation gives
reasonable estimates of ryAl for most trioctahedral chlo-
rites @ailey 1972,1975, Whittle 1986). As these equa-
tions were derived for trioctahedral chlorites, they should
not be applied to dioctahedral species. Since chlorites
have a well-defined layer structure parallel to basal re-
flections (00f, these reflections will provide the clearest,
most precise information on the distribution of cations.

In the present study, referencs samples of coarse-
grained chlorite ftom the Phelps Dodge deposit were

used to establish a correlation between the chemical
composition based on electron-microprobe data and the
d(003) and d(005) values in order to calculate [Si]
(eq. 1) and (total) All (eq. 2), respectively. Also, the
reference samples were used to check the validity ofthe
correlation factors for the linear relationships of [Si] and
[(total) Al] with d(003) and d(005). The facrors areo.14
and 4.7 9, respectively.

[Si] = 9.632*7(003) -92.142 (eq. l)

IAl(total)l = -100.679*d(005) + 290.618 (e5.2)

The lryAl] is calculated as 8 - [Si], and [VIAI1 =

Ktotal)Al I - IIvAll. Structural balance in chlorire re-
quires that the brucite-like sheet have a positive charge
equivalent to the negative charge of the talc-like layer.
To obtain a positive charge, a certain minimum number
of trivalent cations must occur in octahedrally coordi-
nated positions. In case of paucity of [uAl], other triva-
lent octahedrally coordinated cations (e.g., Fe3+) are
present. Foster (1962) discussed the variability in the
relationship between lryat] anA [vIAl] in chlorites as
follows, the same principles being used for calculation
of the cilorite formula:

(i) In few chloriles, the [uAl] is equal to [IvAl], with
R2* @Ig, Fe2+) occupying the rest of the octahedrally
coordinated positions, so that the octahedral occupancy
(lu) is close to the maximum value of 6.00 atoms per
formula unlrt (apfu). tn theory, replacement of Si+ by

tate
llkekryq

trsd@-[ks 8he€t

Oqygpcu @rym"vr @ahnim a ' O dlim (h Aoel tgfthr&a ofhneg@'l ring
st[cbm md h 16 tEtEt€drE, rEQsdvrly)

Ftc. 2. The chlorite structure. (a) Projection of chlorite structure on the ac plane. (b) Diagrammatic skerch of chlorite structure.
Modified after Grim (1968).
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Al3* via the Tschermak exchange implies an equivalent
amount of octahedral replacement of R2+ by A13* in or-
der to maintain charge balalce. Therefore, [NAl] should
equd [uel], although in natural chlorites this is rarely
the case (Foster 1962).

(ii) If lvrAl] is in excess of [wAl] plus any other tri-
valent cation in the tetrahedrally coordinaled position,
such as Fe3*, then the excess uAl may be interpreted as
replacing R2* cations n a 2:3 ratio, and octahedral-site
occupancy becomes deficient by an equivalent amount.
In other words, fhe total number of cations in the octa-
hedral sheets does not reach 6 (per one half-unit cell),
and the value (6 - "total number of cations in the octa-
hedral sheet") equals the number of vacancies. The va-
cancies in the octahedral sites are always equal to
one-half the number of trivalent octahedrally coordi-
nated cations in excess of tetrahedrally coordinated tri-
valent cations.

(iii) In other chlorites, tvlAll is less than [NAl];
some other trivalent cation, usually Fe3*, is required for
structural balance. The Fe3+ is assumed to replace vIAl

h a 1: I ratio. This is supported by the octahedral occu-
pancy, which is 6.OO apfu or very close to it.

Calculation of nnl Fe content using
the cell parameter b

There are two different approaches to estimate the
[Fe(total)] in chlorite from XRD data. According to
Whittle (1986), the d(060) reflection can be used to es-
timate [Fe2+] in the octahedral sheet. The relationship
bet'ween the periodicity along b in trioctahedral chlorites
and chemical composition is b = 9.23 + 0.03[Fe2*] t
0.0285 (Radoslovich 1962). The b parameter is best
determined from 6d(060) for monoclinic chlorites. Nieto
(1997) compared the proportion of heavy atom (Fe)
determined from basal reflections with electron-micro-
probe data for chlorite in metapelites, and pointed out
the uncertainty in relating intensities to structural fac-
tors owing to differences in the diffractometer geom-
etry and methods of sample preparation. Nieto (1997)
reaffirmed the use of the b parameter to estimate
[Fe(total), and proposed a simPlification of the Rausell-
Colom et al. (1991) equation: d(001) = 14.359 -
0.0905[vIAl] - 0.035[rvAl] - 0.0201[Fe2*] + 0.0938
tcf+l + 0.028Mn2*l - 0.059[Li+]. Nieto established the
proportion of the cations other than Fe in both the octa-
hedral and tehahedral sheets by making the following as-
sumptions: no Fe3+, lu = 5.9, vIAl = rvAl + 0.2; he pro-
vided no justification for these simplifying assumptions.

Is the b paramzter valid as an estimntor of total Fe?

The b parameter reflects all substitutions. Since rvAl

has a s-ignificantly targer ionic radius (0.39 A) than Si
(0.26 A), increasing replacement of Si by Al tends to
expand the tetrahedral sheet. Also, if Mg ions are re-
garded as normal octahedrally coordinated cations, then

replacement of Mg'* G =0.72A; by Al3* and Fe3* (0.53
and 0.64 A, respectively) tends to shrink the sheet,
whereas replacement by Fe2* ions (0.78 A) tends to
expand the sheet; all ionic radii from Shannon & Prewin
(1.969,1970). However, the overall contribution of the
expansion of tetrahedra due to increasing replacement
of Si by Al, and that of the contraction of octahedra due
to replacement of Mg by Fe3* is very small; the result-
ant value of the b partrmeter seems to be determined
principally by the extent of Fe2* substitution for Mg
(Brindley & Gillery 1956). Hey (1954), Bailey (1975,
19884 b), Shirozu (1980), Whinle (1986), and Ebina er
al. (L997) demonshated the asymmetry of the Al distri-
bution between tetrahedrally and octahedrally coordi-
nated siles. Therefore, the proposed overall contribution
to an expansion (in letrahedral sheets) or contraction (in
octahedral sheets) due to incorporation of Al may be
important. The resultant b parameter thus depends not
only on the amount of Fe2* present, but also on other
cationic substitutions. The lack ofinformation (or at best
uncertainry) about the ratio Fe2+/Fe3+ is another source
oferror. In conclusion, the, parameter cannot be used
for a reliable determination of chlorite species.

Estimarton of th.e proportion of heavy atoms [Fe]
using the relative intensities of the basal reflections

X-ray diffraction of the basal planes of chlorite can
be interpreted as reflections from the octahedral and tet-
rahedral sheets. The intensity ofthe difftacted beam is a
measure of the scattering power of the atoms in those
sheets. Methods to estimate chlorite composition make
use of the greater scattering factors for Fe, Mn, Cr, and
Ni relative to Mg and Al, as recorded by the X-ray
intensities of basal reflections at low-20 angles. The
methods used to estimate the structural factor (ampli-
tude) from the measured relative intensities of certain
basal reflections give not only the total heary metal
conlent in the octahedrally coordinated sites, designated
1, but also approximate values for the asymmetry (D)
in the distribution of heavy atoms between the octahe-
dral sheet in the 2:l layer and the interlayer brucite-like
sheet. Brindley & Brown (1980) and Chagnon &
Desjardins (1991) defined the asymmetry as D = Fe(sil)
- Fe(hyd), where Fe(sil) is the Fe content in the talc-
like layer, and Fe(hyd) is the Fe content in the interlayer
brucite-like sheet.

11" 63ai6rrm and minimnm values of D are +6 and
-6, respectively; values of Y vary from 0 to 12. Both Y
and D are based on a chlorite formula that contains a
total of 12 cations in the two typres of octahedral sites
and whose fonnula can be written as

talc-like layer [Mgo-u-z Fe2+a (SiB-"Al') Ozo (OH)+]-'*l
brucite-liki sheet [Mg6-5-"1 Fe2*6 Fe],2 ALi (otl)rzl*'l

cblorite
composition

Mgrz*u-" Fe2**6 Fe3*r2 A!1
(Sfu-,A!) Ozo(OH)rol
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wherer = xI+ x2 = [rvAl], which varies from 1.6 to 3.2
in most chlorites (Brindley & Brown 1980, p. 341).

The oretic al b ackg round

Because the two octatredral sheets ofchlorite are seoa-
rated by c/2 along the Z direction (Fig.2), the contribu-
tions of the heavy atoms (Fe) to scattering are in phase
for even orders of (001), and out ofphase for odd orders.

Where there is a symmetrical distribution of cations
in the octahedral sheets, the only contribution to the odd
orders comes from the network ofhexagonal Si-O rings,
because the contributions from cations in both octahe-
dral sites cancel each other. An asymmerical distribu-
tion of octahedrally coordinated cations between the
talc-like layer and brucite-like sheet, on the other hand,
has a pronounced effect on the odd-order reflections
because the contributions from the octahedral sheets no
longer cancel out completely, thus adding to the contri-
bution from the hexagonal network of Si-O tetrahedra.
This is the basis for using the XRD intensity of the rela-
tively weak odd-order basal reflections (001), (003), and
(005), to characterize the distribution ofFe in the two
types of octahedral sites of chlorite.

Intensities of X-rays diffracted from even-order
basal reflections are strong because the scattering from
octahedral sheets is in phase and thus reinforced. The
even-order basal reflections 1e14ain unaffected by Fe-
asymmetry. Their intensity is proportional to the occu-
pancy by the sum of the atoms of Fe + Mn + Cr in the

octahedra (Fig. 2); the scattering power of these atoms
is about twice that of the light atoms (VIg, Al, and Si).

CnanasreRrsncs oF XRD PerrmNs oF Cril-oRnE

From the intensity ratio of X-rays diffracted ftom the
odd-order reflections, the distribution of the light and
heavy atoms in the nvo octahedral sheets in a chlorite can
be determined. In the case of an asymmetrical distribu-
tion of Fe in a trioctahedral cblorite, with Fe-enrichment
in ocahedral sites of the talc-like layer over those of the
brucite-like sheet the intensity of the (001) and (005)
reflections increases relative to the (003) reflection. En-
ricbment of Fe in the brucite-like sheet produces weak
intensities of (ffil) and (005) relative to (003).

The intensities I(003) and (005) can be used with
confidence, whereas (001) is unreliable, as it is a low-
angle reflection. In the present study, the relationship
befween the ratio of the structural amplitude factors
lf(003yf(005)l and Fe-asymmetry is calculated and
plotted @g. 3). The structure factors F(003)/F(005) are
calculated from the relative intensities of these particu-
lar reflections (details of the calculation are discussed
below and in the Appendix). From the logarithmic rela-
tionship in Figure 3, the Fe-asymmetry is obtained.

Sy mmetric al distribution

As mentioned earlier, the intensity of the even-order
basal reflections increases in proportion to the occu-
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pancy of heavy atoms in octahedral sites (Brindley &
Gillery 1956). The intensity of the odd-order basal
reflections is independent of the proportion of total
heavy atoms in octahedral sites. Consequently, the ratio
lI(002) + I(OM)/(003) should provide a good estimare
of the total heavy atom (Fe) content in octahedrallv co-
ordinated sites (Fig. 4).

A symme t r ic al d i s t rib utio n

ln cases where the two types of octahedral sheets
conrain unequal proportions ofheavy atoms, the inten-
sify of the even-order basal reflections is still propor-
tional to the total number of heavy atoms in octahedrally
coordinated sites (equal to those in "symmetrical;'
chlorite), but the odd-order reflections will be differenr
from those in "symmetrical" chlorite. In the ratio [(002)
+ (0M)l/(003), the (003) has to be correcred for asm-
metry before the ratio can be used to estimate the total
proportion of heavy cations in octahedral sites (petruk
1964). The correction factor for the odd-order reflec-
tion can be deduced from the fact that / is proportional
to F In, where / is the intensity of a particular reflec-
tion, F is the structural factor, and \ is the Lorentz po-
lar2ation. From this, the expression

Irym/Isyn = F2"* lFz** (F4.3)

follows, where /r* and /^r, are the intensities of a ba-
sal reflection in cases where the two types of octahedral

9.00

8.00

7.00

6.00

s.00

4.00

3.00

2.00

1.00

0.00
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sheets conrain equal and unequal numbers ofheavy cati-
ons, respectively. In chlorites, F,* for the (003) reflec-
tion is 106.83, whereas the strubtural factor F*". for
the asymmetrical distribution is (106.83) - (degiee of
asymmetry)*(13.135). The degree of asymmetry is de-
duced from the ratio I(003)/(005), and the value 13.135
is the difference between the effective diflracting pow-
en (atomic scattering factors) of Fe and Mg for the (003)
reflection of chlorite irradiated with copper radiation
(Intemational Tables of Crystallography, 1974, pp.7l-
79:1992, pp. 417499).It follows that

I.*_= [.(003) *ym(obwrued) ]t(106,!_9Fy^^ . _^ (Eo. 41.
[06.83 - (degree of asymmetry)(l3.133;12 t"-' '

I,* is equal to (003)"-, which is the intensity of the
third-order basal reflection corrected for asymmetry.

The advantage of this method lies in its simplicity. It
does not require comparison of structure factors con-
verted from intensities with theoretically derived abso-
lute values of structure factors, as in the approach of
Schoen (1962).

X-ray intensities can only be used to distinguish be-
tween Fe (and equivalent heavy ions) and Mg (and
equivalent light ions). If the octahedrally coordinated
Al ions are unequally distributed in a pure Mg end-mem-
ber chlorite, so that the uAl:Mg ratio differs in the two
sheetso then X-ray intensity measurements will give no
indication of this situation, simply because the differ-
ence in the scattering power of the two cations is too

C)

4.002.00 6.00 8.00 10.00

tI(002) + I(004)l/I(003)*

Fe(otat; = 6.6624*' - 0.0899*' * I .82i7 x - 4.8167
X = [I(002) +I(004)] /(003)x
R 2 =  1

I

Ftc. 4. Determination of total Fe in chlorites using the corrected intensity ratio.

12.00 14.00
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small to be detected. Likewise, X-ray intensities cannot
be used to distinguish between Fe2* and Fe3*.

PnocspuRE pon DeteRMo.IATIoN oF THE Cotwr-erE
Forurula on e Cru-onrrr

Calcuhrton of structurol formula

In the present studyo we assume that heavy cations
in chlorite are present only in the octahedral sites (1e.,
no Fe3* occurs in the tetrahedral sites). All octahedrally
coordinated sites of the talc-like laver are available for
divalent cations and Fe3+, if necessary. Brucite-like
sheets are available for Al3* ions replacing divalent ions
(Mg2*, Fe2+) in six-fold coordination, as estabtshed
earlier by Albee (1962), Shirozu & Bailey (1965),
Petruk (1964)o Shirozu (1980), and Bailey (1988b).
Chargg balance is used to calculate the amount of Fe in
the Fer* form.

On the basis of a comparison of compositions deter-
mined by electron-microprobe analysis and those cal-
culated from the corrected intensities and spacings of
(001) planes, both [IvAl] and total heavy cations in
octahedrally coordinated sites were determined with an
average precision of. IIVo.

With the progam that was developed to calculate
the complete formula of chlorite using the structure fac-
tors derived from the relative intensity ofparticular basal
reflections, all the important paramelers of chlorite com-
position can be calculated (for details, see Table 1,2
and Appendix).

In contrast to Radoslovich's (1962) method and
Petruk's (1964) approach, the method developed here
gives the complete structural formula for chlorite. In
other words, the present method does not only estimate
the total proportion ofheavy cations in the octahedrally
coordinated sites and their distribution between the talc-
like layer and brucite-like sheet (asymmztry), it also
estimates the distribution of [A1] between tetrahedrally
and octahedrally coordinated sites. Furthermore, it al-
lows one to calculate the proportion of Fe3* in the octa-
hedral si tes of the brucite-l ike layer (Nelson &
Guggenheim 1993).

The precision of the determination of the total Fe by
the present program is considerably improved (Table 3)
over that attainable with Petruk's (1964) and Rados-
Iovich's (1962) methods. The higher precision is related
to the precaution adhered to during sample preparation
and XRD analysis as well as the special considerations
taken in converting intensities to structure factors and
using the calculated concentrations (N) of Si, NAl, and
vI61.

Cruonrre D{ TTD McGERpJGLE MorNTAtrts PluroN:
VLMG ALnsoLE VERsus Bunral Drecm.-'esrs

The study aimed to evaluate tle chemical variations
of chlorite during progressive diagenesis and metamor-

phism in an area surrounding the McGerrigle Mountains
pluton in the southeastem part of the Taconic belt of
Gasp6 Peninsula (Fig. 1; Bourque 1989). Another ob-
jective was to elucidate the relationship between chlorite
composition and the chlorite crystallinity index ChC
(A20) as monitored by the full width at half maximum

IFWHMI of the (002)rA reflection in different-size
fractions of chlorite.

The chemical composition of chlorite samples cal-
culated using XRD intensities is given in Table 4. The
average composition representing the burial-diagenetic
samples is

(Mgz.ar Fe2*g re)(Sis.aa Alz se )Ozo(OII)+
(Fe3*o.rz Alz.oo Mg1.15 Fe2+1.ee n q 11)(OH)12,

TABLE 1. PR@EDIJRE FOR DEIERIVIINATION OF
IIIE COMPLETEFORMULA OF ACHLORITE

Step Method of C€l@ldion

(3)

The proportim ofF{otaf) in
ocrahedrally oontincea
titarinqfu

Tho asymory in the distitnrtion
qflFe] b€fre oclab€dmly
coordioced sits ofthe tsletlkg
lsyq md of the bnsite-lik€ the€t

Ths prcponior ofFf in
octrh€dnl sits ofthe
brucitelike 8h€t

The propsrtiq of Si+ itr
tximb€drcn she€ts

The propordon ofAP in
trahedrally odnced eite

Thoprcpmimof Allin
bnrdtelikesh€€,tr

The ovqatl proportid ofF€t in
oct*sanry mrdiraed eirs

Tho prcportioa ofFd. in
octah€draly @rdiruied sit6 of
thg talelike lsys

rh3 FqbtsDl Gf +Ff) itr
octabndrally mrdirced rits of
tho brwite.like layu

Tho proportim ofFf in
tho broitslike BhEt

The prcportim ofMel iq
octahr&dly mrdiDd€d sits

Tho propoltior ofMgl io
w,tahedral mrdinded sit6 of
the brEitslik€ sh€€d

The prcpartim sfMgl ln
crahedrally mdinated site of
the talelilc latE

Fm th€ KCF2) + (M)V(oo3)o
in prcgram SF{-d! (Appadh)

Fm(003YI(00s) in lrpd-sY.ds
(Appqdir l)

Fm tb cbsgcbolre PostrrldE:
c.barge m th te'tnh€d.on l8ytr -

cba8B d thB ctab€dm lcyd

Fm Eq. I uqing d(003)

Frm (E - Si)

Fm F4. 2 "ring 4005)

Fm [Fe(toaDi -F€P-

Fm ([F{tota[)] + asy@strYY2

Fmn [F{total)] in @bbednly
oordinced sls of ths talelike lsYs
- asrmsEy

From [Fdtotsl)] iotbe ochhedmllY
oontinaed sits qftbs brucitFlike
l8y6 - tF6"l

Fm &€ tohl nnbq dcdiod ir tLs
octohednlly ordfuced sil€s, -el.i"g

inn midrcim the pordblltty of
YEmis

Fm corqqaiq of&e clrge in tho
ftltfths&m sh€€ts

Fm toaal [Mg] i! tbe odshedrally
mdinted dtm- [tdgl inthe
bnpitelike &6t

(8)

(e)

o0)

(12)

03)
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TABLE 24 DETERMINATION OF Fe-ASYMMETRYBASED ON STRUCTURE-FACTORRATIO tF(o03yr(005)l

Mg
AI

0.00 0.000
6.00 0.072
2.63 0.193
1.37 0.193
6.00 0.23s
6.00 0.435
r.s1 0.500
1.43 0.500
3.00 0.500
0.00 0.500
6.00 0.565
6.00 0.765
2.63 0.807
r37 0.E07
6.00 0.928

0.02594
o.21329
0.36t23

22.761 0.000 1.000
7.E61 1.358 0.211
9.76s 3.639 -0.879

9.707 3.639 -0.E79

7.861 4.431 -0.277

7.E61 E.203 -0.u2

9.623 9.429 -1.000

9.707 9.429 -1.000

22.761 9.429 -1.fi)0

21.971 9.429 -1.000

7.E61 10.654 -0.335

7.861 14.426 -0.2E5

9.765 15.218 -0.882

9.707 15.218 -0.882

7.461 fi.499 0.219

20.695 0.000 1.000

20.370 0.000 1.000
6.132 2.263 -0.638

9.172 6.066 0.976
9.223 6.066 0.976
6.732 7.386 0.4s1
6.132 13.671 0.449
9.01r $.714 -1.000

9.223 15.714 -1.000

20.895 15.714 -1.000

20.370 15.714 -1.000

6.132 17.757 0.460
6.t32 24.043 0.463
9.372 25.363 0.974
9.223 2s.363 0.974
6.132 29.166 -0.628

INPUT DATA

Intensity cps
r(oor) :j::]l1!]r(002) ;1iig;l$]H[
r(003) -{!s0:
r(oo4) .,..+di_E
r(00sr '-:" +9,
d (003) 4:72t .-,..
a roosr d,arl-''
d(060) r.s4
6d (060) 9.24

lp=24.490 D= 0
20-31.418273 (M&44Fe2*5j0Fe3'0mA12576(Alkflsis513)o4(oH)r6 Fe(totat)=6
Element N Z fa 2nlz cos2rlz +F -F F00il n0\),;0.1751

r.s1 0.000 9.013 0.000 1.000 14.164
1.43 0.000 9.223 0.000 1.000 13.17s

Fe2* 3.oo o.ooo
Fe3*

o(oH)
si
AI
o
OH
Mg
AI

Fe2*

Fek

OH
o
Si
AI
o(oH)
Total

Ip=72.35

2 e =18.761

Element
Mg
AI

Feh

o(oH)
si
AI
o
OH
Mg
AI

Fea

Fe3*

OH
o
Si
AI
o(oH)
Total

N
1.57
1.43

3.00
6.00
2.63
1.37
6.00
6.00
1.57
1.43

3.00

0.00 0.500
6.00 0.565
6.00 0.765
2.63 0.E07
l.!7 0.E07
6.00 0.928

v(Lp.0=tt'l
0.00067
0.04549
0.13559
0.18250
0.15892

0.000
0.072
0.193
0.193
0.23s
0.435
0.500
0500
0.500

(M93 €4,Fe2*6 ooFet*o ooAl2 576(A1 2 s7si5 513)o2o(oH)i6
Z fa 2nlz cos2dz +F -F

0.000 9.623 0.000 1.000 15.122
0.000 9.707 0.000 1.000 13.E66

F(00D F(003yF(00s)

Ln(X)
0.42720 0.9237r -0.o7935{r 0Ar404
039864

6E.2E4
9.974

-r, <11
_rr.675
-13.07E
-16.123
-r5.122
-13.E66

-6t.2E4

0.000
-15.787
-13.422
-22.666
-1,1.723

10.324
Lt7.s70 -224.319 -106.75

62.6E6

0.000
-23.478

24.078
12.328
16.606
16.s2!

_r4.164
-13,175

-62.686

0.000
16.937
17.020
24.008
12.293

-2!.118

229.E17 -136.621

D = 0
Fe(total)= 6

F(003) sin0\L0.1058

The Fa is the value of chemically significant ions O The total Fe in the octahedral sites is =6,
The calculations taken in @sideration the sattedng contribution of actual vAl, vAl and Si

N = The number ol atoms or ions per unit cell;
Z = The fractional coordinate of the atom normat to the (OO1 ) reflection,

D= Fe-asymmetry

fa = The mean scattering factorvalue forchemically significant ionsi

I = An integer denoting of the order ol the basal reflection
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TABLE 28 ESTIMATION OF TTIE TOTAL IRON CONTENT AND STRUCTI.]RAL FORMTJLA OF CHLORITE

lp=167.482
2e=12.51O
Element N
Mg 4.54
Al 1.46

re'z- o.oo
o(oH) 6.00
si 2.63
Al l.a1
o 6.00
oH 6.00
Mg 4.54
At 1.46

Fea o,oo

Fey o.oo
oH 6.00
o 6.00
si 2.63
Al 1.37
o(oH) 6.00
Total

Element N
Mg 4.54
Al 1.46
Fe* o,oo
o(oH) 6.00
si 2.63
Al 1.37
o 6.00
oH 6.00
Mg 4.54
Al 1.46

Fe* o.oo
Fe$ o.oo
oH 6.00
o 6.00
si 2.63
Ar 137
o(oH) 6.00
Total

D =  0
Fe(total) = 6

Fek= 0Z f a
0.000 9.829
0.000 9.867

0.000 23.43
0.072 E.586
0.193 9 894
0.193 9.867
0.235 8.586
0.435 8.s86
0.500 9.829
0.s00 9.E67

0.500 23.43

0.500 22.529
0.565 8.586
0.765 8.586
0.807 9.894
0.807 9.867
0.928 8 586

2rlz cos2ttlz
0.000 1.000
0.000 1.000

0.000 1,000
0.90s 0.618
2.425 -0,754
2.425 -0.754
2.953 -0.942
5.466 0.649
6.243 1,000
6.283 1.000

6.243 1.000

6.2a3 1.000
7.100 0.6E5
9.613 -0.982

10.141 .0.754
10.141 -n.754
rr.662 0.618

Z Ia 2filz c62tdz
0.000 9.344 0.000 1.000
0.000 9 'tu7 0.000 1.000

o.ooo 21.890 0.000 1.000
0.072 7-011 1.810 -0.236

0.193 9.58E 4.E51 0.13E
0.193 9.487 4.851 0.138
0,235 7.011 5.906 0,930
0.435 7.011 10.933 -0.063

0.500 9.3/U 12.566 1.000
0.500 9.487 12.566 1.000

0.500 21.890 1256 1.000

o.s0n 21.2i0 12.566 1.000
0.s65 7.011 14.200 -0.063
0.76s 7.011 t9.227 0.930
0.807 9.588 20.2a2 0.138
0.807 9.487 20.2a2 0.138
0.928 7.011 23.323 -0236

+F -F !!42)
44.653
14.376

0.000
31.E32

-19,656
-10.166
.50.604

33.413
44.653
14.376

0.000
0.000

35.26s
-s0.604
-r9.656
-10.166

31.E32
?f'x. or -r60.8s3 E2;!!!

+F -F !!009
42.4511
13,823
0.000
-9,949
3.480
r.786

39.112
-2.641

42,450
13.823
0.000

0.000
-2.641

39.tL2
3.480
1.786

-9.948
191.351 -15.231 176.12

Input data
I(00r) E4
It002) 4582 13E29.43
I(003) 1560 r(O03)+ 1N7.27
r(oM) 4480
(oo5) 464

4 31520753

| -fuzil

(002)+I(004) ( 7.0397M02 4.375?.0t

Tohl Fe

Total no of Fe in octahedml sites
(Symetry) Fe in talc - Fe in brucite

Number of Fer* in the brocite-like layer

X(Si) fron d(005)

Number of Al aloms in tetrahe&al sites

Number of Al atoms in the octahedral siies irf the brucite-like sheet

Total number of Fe2* atoms in octahedral sites

Number of Fe2* atoms in octahedral sites in 2:t layer

Total number ofFe (Fe2* + Fe3*) atoms in octahedral sites of the brucite-like sheet

Number of Fe2* atoms in Brucite like sheet

Number of Mgz* atoms in octahedral sites

Number of Mg2* atoms in octahedral sites of the brucite sheet

Number of Mg2* atoms in mtahedral sites of the 2:1 layer

Vacmcy in the octahedral sites

D =  0
Fe(total) = 6

4.375
0.820

0.000
5.26E
2.732
2.9L4

4.375

2.598

r.778
L77A

4.40

L2tA

3.403
0.091



whereas the average composition of chlorite from the
anchizone around the McGerrigle Mountain pluton is

(Mg3.1 e F &* z.t5)(Si5.26 AI2.7a)Ozo(OFI)+
(Fe3*o.r r N2.7sMg1.67Fe2* r.uA o.or)(OH)rz.

The lryAl] values range from 2.56 to 2.93 apfu (ofi of
the theoretical 8.0 tetrahedral sites) in the fine fraction
(<0.1 pm) of burial diagenetic samples, with an aver-
age of 2.70 apfu. The range of [rvAl] in the coarse frac-
tion (<2 pm) of the samples is 2.03 ro 2.84 apfu, with
an average of 2.41 apfu. On the other hand, in the
anchizone sampleso the ranges of lryAl] in the fine and
coarse fraction s are 2.6A-298 and 2.45-2.93 apfu, with
averages of 2.85 and2.64 apfu,respectlely. The [ryAl]
values increase with improving chlorite crystallinity.

On average, the total octahedrally coordinated cati-
ons in the burial-diagenetic samples amount to 11.g9
apfu, and 11.92 apfu in the anchizone. Figure 5 shows
the relationship between the [Si] and [R2* ] (rotal
ocrahedrally coordinated divalent cations), together with
the corresponding proportion ofR3+ (total Aiand Fe3*;,
and occupancy of the octahedral sites Qu;. In general,
metamorphic chlorites from the McGerrigte anchizone
tend to plot along or close to the line offirll octahedral
occupancy between serpentine and amesite, whereas the
burial-diageneds 5amples show a greater scatter @g. 5)
on the vector representation of Wiewi6ra & Weiss
(1990). Grain size is weakly correlated with the total

DEIERMINATION OF CHLORITE COMPOSMON l53s

occupancy ofthe octahedral sites, but a stronger corre-
lation exists with [R3+]. The occupancy of thi octahe-
dral sites appears to increase in the finer fractions, but
the large dispersion in the data does not indicate a clear
trend (Fig. 5). However, the total occupancy of the oc-
tahedral sites is better correlated with the chlorite (ChC)
and illite crystallinity (IC) indices (not shown).

The ratio [Fe]/[(Fe + Me)] in chlorite formed in
burial diagenetic and very low-grade metamorphic
pelitic rocks of the McGerrigle Mountains ranges from
0.37 to 0.83 and from 0.36 to 0.71, respectively. In terms
of chlorite compositiono "pycnochlorite" and "ripid-
olite'o are fairly Fe-rich chlorites (Fig. 6). Furthermore,
the [Si] and [Fe]/[(Fe + Mg)] value of rhe chlorire are a
function of diagenetic and metamorphic conditions and,
to a lesser extent, of grain s2e. High-grade diagenetic
samples have a relatively large range of [Si] and [Fe]/
[(Fe + Mg)] values compared to the 5amples from the
anchizone around McGerrigle Mountains pluton.

Relationships between chlorite composition and
maturation indices (chlorite and illite crystallinity
indices) are given in Figures 6 and 7. In the burial-
diagenetic samples, both fFel/[(Fe + Mg)] and IryAI]
increase with improving chlorite crystallinity on the
basis of comparison of values in the coarse- and fine-
grained fractions of each sample. In the McGerrigle
Mountains anchizone, the reverse trend prevails, i.e., the
[Fe]/[(Fe + Mg)] ratio decreases with increasing meta-
morphic grade.

o

FIc. 5. chlorite compositions plotted in the vector represen[ation of wiewi6ra & weiss
(1990), with [Si] and [R2+] as coordinate axes, and 1R3*1 octahedral occupancy shown
by orthogonal isolines.

Mccerrlgle Ancbizing <2 pm O
McGenfule Anchlzone, <0.1 pm a
High{ndedlqgensieVLclt4 

*
Gaspe Penlns tq, <2 pm

Elgh-graderltagensls-VlMc, *
6*6 pq1a5nrn, {l.l ;m

tR'.] aptu
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TABI;,3. COMPARISON OF ESTIMATED IFe-TOTAL] BY METHOD OF PETRUK 0964) Ar'{D PRESENT STIJDY

Sample ilr6l mettrod

8968 3034 7872 r c ? s  < { 5  ) L <  ) 1 )  < < 0.02 1.896 l.2s 2.9(-3lVo) 3,972(-s.l6Vo)

1Mgr.* Feh2j5u ;(sis.43r Alzsec)om (oH)r Gelo"m AIe 6aaMg1162F& v6v7 tro.ora)(oE)u

2{67 4214 tO71 4.725 2.833 5.49 251 2.88 6.69 22t 0.01 1.93 1.22 3883 7-151-3JsVo) Z0E(-5.E8Eo)

Fe- aa)(Fe an Al 2ti(Sl r4e Al t1 )O u (Ofl) u

(wtg*eog rehr:d(arrj sls.4orom (oF)a Ge%"moAlr.6pMg2s5 Fe\.565 trord(oE)rz

tsl 6001 1',769 s443 1.s1 3996 2.f6{46Eo) s253(0.44Ea)

(Mgua5 Fe^3.ses)(Alz68 SlsjzT)O24 (OII)4
's.6 

AI2,6a1 Mg1J2 Fe2*z$8 Eoi1eXOE)12

2.9 2"t9(-3s.rEo)

2.41(-332Vo)

2.U(-393Vo)

321(4lsVo)

2.56-(37,4%)

4s8s(3.2/tEa)

(Mg.rsr Fu'zn0)(Alz7? Sis26Jo20 (oH)a (Fesn.66 Al Ler|wLliD r-ms !o.opJ(OH)v

1.82',1 1.37 62m

r:sr tr0.@)(oE)12

8589 3160 8825

{M*ar2$t *d(sls.4io Allr!0)o20 (oE)4 Len tro.orexoH)z

2632 8o3l 1535 4344 2.U3 s:11 2.29 2.10 5.29 4.Q U04 1;12 1.44 567E

(Mg3.r8 Fehze3)(Srs.zsz Alzzrr)om(oE)a Ge%.rzrAl2144Mg1e5 Fehlzsr troomXoH)rz

no6 9062 rs88 4.7v 2.839 s.Eo 2.20 2.U 4.24 s,4a 0'0r 1'.70 1.43 5799

(Mgr.roo F"krr55)(slsl36 Alz464lod (oH)4 (Fe$0.000 Al 2;J'7l/4jrgsnFt*8u tro.osJ(O[)u

30121y lm 3391(s.ElVo)

4.708(1.s7%)

5.572(1.7Vo)

4.156(I.sgEo)

The [Mg]/[Fe] value of the fine and coarse fractions
in the burial diagenetic samples ranges ftom 0.25 to l.l I
and from 021 to 1.68, with averages of 0.74 and 1.05,
respectively. In the McGerrigle Mountains anchizone,
the [MgU[Fe] value of the fine and coarse fractions
ranges from 0.41 to 1.82 and from 0.52 to 2.16, with
averages of 1.11 and 1.25, respectively. The scatler in
the [Mg]/[Fe] values in the coa$e fractions is large. The
overall picture reveals a relatively good correlation be-
tween Mgl/[Fe] and ChC, showing an increase in [Mg]/
[Fe] as chlorite crystallinity improves (Fig. 8).

The ratio [Mg + Al]/[Fe] shows a trend similar to
that of Mgl/fFel. The average values of t(Mg + A1)l/
[Fe] in the coarse andrfine fractions ofburial diagenetic
environments arc 3.70 and 3,43, respectively, whereas
in the anchizone, they arc 3.42 and 3.24, respectively.
Both [Mg]/[Fe] and (Mg + All)/[Fe] are fatuly well
correlated positively with chlorite crystallinity and gain
size, showing an increase with improving ChC.

The inferred distribution of Fe atoms between the
rwo rypes of octahedral sites of chlorite-$oup minerals
is related to ChC. The Fe-asymmecry increases with
decreasing ChC in the coarse fractions @ig. 9a)' this
effect being coupled with decreasing [Fe(total)] in the
octahedral site. The rate of decrease of [Fe] in the
brucite-like sheet seems higher than that in the talc-like
layer under metamorphic conditions. In contrast, the [Fe
(total) in the octahedral site increases with decreasing
asymmetry and improving chlorite crystallinity in the
diagenetic samples (Fig. 9b). This correlation may be
interpreted as the result of preferential incorporation of
Fe in the brucite-like sheet. The same trend can be ob-
served if Fe-asymmetry is compared with IC as another
indicator of maturity. The dispersion of the data on Fe-
asynmetry n the 4 pm fiaction crystals may be re-
lated to the contribution of detrital chlorite. Shata and
Hesse (in prep.) show that the coarse fiactions (<2 p,m)
are a product of Ostwald ripening under VLGM condi-
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tionso whereas the fine fractions (<0.1 pm) are predomi-
nantly of diagenetic origin.

Structurally, both Ib and trb cblorite polytypes exist
in the high-grade diagenetic samples. Neither swelling
chlorite nor berthierine was observed. Apparently, the
trb polytype is concentrated in the coarse fraction,
whereas a mixture of Ib and trb or only Ib is the mailr
constituent in the fine fraction. On the diagram of Curtis
et al. (1985), samples with a relatively high tFel/t@e +
Mg)l value are rich in the Ib polytype, whereas those
with a low [Fe]/[(Fe + Mg)] value are mainly IIb
(Ftg. 10). On the other hando among the anchizonal sam-
ples in the suite, the Ib polytype does not occur alone;
these samples consist either entirely of trb polytypes or

of a mixture of Ib and trb, with trb being dominant.
For trioctahedral layer silicates, the optimum range

of [ryAl] should be about LG-1.8 apfu ouit. of the four
available positions (Albee 1962). Cathelineau & Nieva
(1985), Bevins et al. (1991), and Velde & Medhioub
(1988) concluded that [ryAl] in chlorite increases sys-
tematically with an increase in lemperature. The [NAl]
in metamorphic chlorite in the present study ranges from
2rO3 to 2.98 apfu. In burial-diageneric samples, the
|YAll increases in the finer fractions with improving IC
and ChC. Although the range and average of lryAt] in
the anchizone sxs highel than those in burial diagenetic
samples, they are not correlated with grain size. On the
other hand, lryat] is correlaled with IC and ChC.
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DrscussroN

The routine XRD method that has been developed
in this study to obtain the complete chemical formula of
chlorites can be used to replace time-consuming, expen-
sive and complicated analyses by electron microprobe
(EMP), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), back-
scattered electron microscopy (BSE), analytical electron
microscopy (AEM), and wet-chemical methods with-
out loss of precision. In the following, the precision of
the new method, the chemical changes in chlorite dur-
ing high-grade diagenesis and very low-grade metamor-
phism (VLGM) in Gasp6 Peninsula, and finally a broad
range of applications are discussed.

Precision of the method

The precision of the determination of [Fe(total)] by
the present program exceeds that of Petruk (1964) ow-
ing to (i) the precautions adhered to during sample
preparation and XRD analysis, (ii) accurate calculation
of the structure factors, and use of the calculated [Sil,
l lvAl l .  and 1vrAl1. Moreover. the program gives the
complete chemical formula of a trioctahedral chlorite.
The spacing of the third and fifth basal reflections is
used to calculate the [Si] and [Al], and the charge-bal-
ance postulate constrains the [Mg] in the octahedral sites
and also the distribution of Mg between the octahedral
sheet in the talclike layer and in the brucitelike sheet.
The calculation of [Fe3*] depends on the charge balance
between the tetrahedral and octahedral charges, in other
words, the difference between the [IVAI] and [vLA,l].

Chemical changes ofhigh-grade diagenetic andvery low-
grade metamorphic terranes of the Gaspd Peninsula

The variable chemical composition of chlorite con-
tains information about the physicochemical conditions
of mineral formation. [Fe]/[(Fe + Mg)] is important in
the study ofphase relationships oflow and middle-grade
metamorphic rocks (Albee 1962). According to Weaver
et al. (1984), the [Fe]/[(Fe + Mg)] value of chlorite of
very low-grade metamorphic pelitic rocks typically
ranges from 0.5 to 0.6, which would indicate a
"diabantitic" and "brunsvigitic" composition in Foster's
(1962) classification. This generalization compares with
ranges from 0.41 to 0.9 and from 0.04 to 0.72 for burial-
diagenetic samp}ls and for the anchizone samples, de-
termined in this study, respectively. In both regions,
chlorite compositions fall in the field of fairly Fe-rich
chlorites, namely "pycnochlorite" and "ripidolite".
Brown (1967), Black (1975), and Weaver (1989) noted
that [Fe]/[(Fe + Mg)] decreases slightly wirh the increase
of metamorphic grade. However, in rocks of different
composition, the ratio is controlled by the bulk-rock
composition (Velde & Medhioub 1988, Hillier & Velde
1991). Ruiz Cruz (1997) demonstrated an opposite
trend, where a simultaneous increase in [IVAI] and [Fe]/

[(Fe + Mg)] occurs with progressive Alpine metamor-
phism. In the present study, [Fe]/[(Fe + Mg)] decreases
with prevailing VLGM conditions. To a lesser extent,
[Fe]/[(Fe + Mg)] is related to grain size and maruration
index. This correlation can be established only for dif-
ferent grain-size fractions ofindividual samples, but not
for a suite of different samples.

Decreasing [Fe(totaD] in the octahedral sites is cou-
pled with increasing Fe-asymmetry in the metamorphic
chlorites. This frnding may indicate that, in the transition
from progressive high-grade diagenesis to WGM, [Fe]
decreases preferentially in the brucitelike sheet. With ad-
vancing diagenetic conditions, [Fe(total)] increases, and
is coupled with decreasing Fe-asymmetry, which may be
interpreted as [Fe] being preferentially incorporated in the
brucite-like sheet. Furthermore, strong correlations
among [Fe]/[(Mg + Al)], [Mg]/[Fe], [Fe]/[(Fe + Mg)],
and chlorite and illite crystallinity have been established
by examining the chemical parameters of chlorite in dif-
ferent size-fractions. This is a clear indication that varia-
tions in the chlorite chemistry are primarily dependent
on bulk-rock chemistry and not on temperature.

According to Arkai (1991), no correlation exists
between chlorite crystallinity and the change in chlorite
composition, as estimated from the intensity ratios of
the basal reflections. In addition, Arkai & Lelkes-Felviiri
(1993) found that there is no significant correlation
among the bulk chemical composition of the main
phase, IC and ChC, and that the change in grain size has
no significant effect on the crystallinity index of the
Hungarian samples of Paleozoic variegated shale that
they studied. Dunoyer de Segonzac (1970) stated ear-
lier that the relationship between chemical composition
of chlorite and the grade of metamorphism cannot be
established with certainty. On the other hand, De Caritat
et al. (1993) found a decrease in [Si], and an increase in
[IVAI], [(Fe + Mg)] and octahedral occupancy with in-
creasing depth of burial, metamorphic grade, or hy-
drothermal alteration. In the present study, [IVAI] is
correlated fairly well with crystallinity index, which is
interpreted as being temperature-controlled.

However, for a given mineral association, the in-
crease of [Mg]/[Fe], t(Mg + Al)l/[Fe], octahedral occu-
pancy, as well as the total [Al] content with increasing
temperature (as deduced from ChC and IC) may be a
valid geothermometer for a restricted range of whole-
rock bulk compositions within a given terrane. Further-
more, the change of chlorite composition is not only
correlated with the ChC, but also with the change in
grain size and polytype. Finally, homogenization in
chlorite composition may reflect the VLGM conditions
in the aureole of the McGerrigle Mountains pluton.

Applications of the method

The method may be used for the estimation of rela-
tive temperature of formation, either based on structural
relationships (polytype conversions; De Caritat et al.
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1993, Walker 1993) or compositional considerations (in
a restricted range of whole-rock compositions). Accord-
ing to Cathelineau & Nieva (1985), the proportions of
ryAl and of o'octahedral'o vacancies are functions of tem-
perature. However, such an inference requires constant
bulk-rock composition because, as stated earlier, fFel/
[(Mg + Fe)] seems to be strongly dependent on compo-
sition of the hostrock. A decrease in [Si], [uAl]) and an
increase in fvNl, [Fe + Mg], and the octahedral occu-
pancy [IvI] are the main trends with increasing depth
of burial, meramorphic grade, or hydrothermal altera-
tion. In other words, the chemical composition of a
chloriteo and especially the ratios [Si]/[Al] and tFel/t@e
+ Mg)1, are a function of the physicochemical condi-
tions of crystallization and the chemical environment
of the host rock (Cathelineau & Nieva 1985, Cathelineau
1988, Laird 1988).

The method advocated here is useful for tracing the
changes in chemical composition of chlorite from
diagenesis to metamorphism, because it allows rapid
analyses of large numbers of samples. Chlorites become
less siliceous (NAl increases at the expense of uAl),

enriched in @e + Mg), and octahedral occupancy in-
creases (Hillier & Velde 1991) with advaacing VLGM
conditions. The method also enables an evaluation of
high-temperature diagenesis and hydrothermal altera-
t ion, which may have economic implications.
Authigenic chlorite provides a record of the diagenetic
history, pore-water chemistry and sandstone cementa-
tion, where chlorite grain-coatings inhibit quartz cemen-
tation and thus may slow down deterioration of a
reservoir (Spiitl er al. 1994, Hesse & Abid 1998).

The method can also be applied to an evaluation of
the changes in chlorite composition in the convenion
ofsmectite to chlorite during diagenesis. The [Fe]/[(Fe
+ Mg)l and NAVSi values increase in the order from
smectite to corrensite and chlorite (Shau er aI. 1990,
Schiffman & Fridleifsson 1991. Shau &Peacor 1992').

CoNcr-ustotts

A new program has been developed to determine the
structural formula of chlorite by calculating the total
heavy metal content (Y) and the asymmetry (D) of its
distribution between the two types of octahedral sites.
It calculates the [Fe(total)] with +lOVa precision, im-
proving previous XRD-based methods; it also deter-
mines the asymmetry in Al distribution and octahedral
vacancies, and detects the presence of Fe3+.

The method is applied to the high-grade diagenetic
- very low-grade met2morphic chlorites from the Gasp6
Peninsula (Quebec Appalachians). During the passage
from diagenesis to metamorphism, chlorites become less
sificeous, and show increased octahedral-site occupancy
(close to ideal trioctahedral chlorite), increased [(Fe +
Me)1, tMel/tFel and [(Mg + Al)]/[Fe], and decreased

[Fe]/t@e + Mg)1. These parameters seem to depend

more on host-rock composition than on temperature of
formafion.

Decreasing [Fe(total)] in the octahedral site is cou-
pled with increasing asynme0y in the distribution of
Fe in metnmorphic chlorite, possibly owing to prefer-
ential decrease in [Fe(total)] in the brucite-like sheet. tn
contrast, during earty diagenesis, Fe-asymmetry de-
creases (especially <0.1 pm fraction), whereas the
[Fe(total) increases, possibly owing to the preferential
incorporation of Fe in the brucite-like sheet.
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This user-friendly program contains two spread-
sheets that run on the Excel program, version 7. The
program makes use of the different scattering power of
the heavy and light cations in octahedrally coordinated
sites. The heavy atoms Fe, Mn, Cr, Ni have greater scat-
tering power than the light atoms Mg and Al (as re-
corded by the X-ray intensities of basal reflections at
low-20 angles). The input data that are required are the
intensities of the first five basal reflections as well as
the d-values of the third and flfth basal reflections of
chlorite. The asymmetry is calculated on the first
spreadsheet called "Input-sy.xls", ula construction of the
curve that relates F(003)/F(005) and (D). Total [Fe]
content is calculated with the second spreadsheet called
"Sr-chl.xls'0. The ratio tF(002 ) + F(004)l/F(003) was
used to determine the total [Fe] content after making
allowance for the effect of asymmetry on I(003).

The input data are pasted on the fust sheet (input-
sy.xls). Choosing the "copy" command of the edit menu
in the user spreadsheet does this. Paste special "values
only" on the Input-sy.xls sheet. The actual data begin in
cell 83. The d(060) reflection must be recorded to check
whether the mineral is dioctahedral or trioctahedral. In
the latter case, the next slep is to calculate tsil, [IvAl],
and JvIAll using the d(003) and d(005) values from the
Input-sy.xls spreadsheet as outlined in the main text
(equalons. I and 2). The resultanr values of [Sil, [rvAI],
and [uAl] are then used to calculate F, the structure-
factor values, according to:

F = Nfucos29 lz (Eq.5)

where N is the number of atoms or ions per unit cell, fu
is the mean scattering factor value for chemically sig-
nificant ions, I is an integer denoting the order of the
basal reflection, and z is the fractional coordinate of the
atom normal to the (001) reflection.

The values of N [O] and [OH] are fixed all over the
two spreadsheets (Input-sy.xls and Str-chl.xls), whereas
[Fe] is predetermined in a schematic way to cover all
the possibilities of asymmetry. tsil, [IVAI] and [uAl]
are automatically transferred from the calculations us-
ing equations I and2 to the spreadsheet, whereas [Mg]
is determined from the total number of cations in the
sheet ofoctahedra, taking into consideration the possi-
bility of vacancies. Then these data are pasted to the
proper cell for structure-factor calculations.

For the scatlering factors of the atoms il planes con-
taining O, OH and H ions, only the O atoms are counted;
OH-groups and H ions are ignored. Values of the scat-
tering factors are variable according to the wavelength
of the radiation used, and the 20 of the basal reflection.

The z fractional coordinates of the chlorite-group
minerals are those published by Joswig et al. (1980,
1989) and Steinfink (1958a, b, 196l), who refined rhe
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structure of both triclinic an61 m6n6glinic polymorphs
using single-crystal diffraction data. These data are cus-
tomarily used as the distance of atoms from the center
of symmetry measured along a line norrnal to the (001)
plane.

After construction of the diagram that relates the
asymmetry in the disribution of Fe to the ratio F(003y
F(005) (logarithmic relationship of Fig. 3), the meas-
ured intensity datz are converted to structural factors
accordins to

I =IFlzT+F F4.(6),

where F is the interference function, which carries in-
formation on crystallite size and strain (Moore &
Reynolds 1997). The details ofthe calculation of[, and
F are given in spreadsheet "lnput-sy.xls".

ln the next step, the progmm comp:ues the meas-
ured F(003)/F(005) values with the theoretical F(003y
F(005) values in order to derive the asymmetry value.
In other words, the asymmetry values are obtained from
the trend of the theoretical curve. Note that this theo-
retical curve is very close to the real value, hence the
[Si], tlvAll and [uAl] are actually deduced from the
measured values. All these data are transferred automati-
cally to ttre second spreadsheet (Sn-cbl.xls). Moreover,
the correction of the I(003) value due to the asymmetri-
cal distribution of Fe in octahedral sites is calculated
using Eq. (4). One can move from Input-sy.xls to Str-
chl.xls by clicking on the tabs in the lower left corner of
the spreadsheet. Check the associated curves to verify
that all F or I values are positive numbers; do not in-
clude negative values.

On the Str-chl.xls sheet, the structural values of the
even reflections are calculated. Next, the curve that re-
lates [I(002) + (004)yl(003)s* to total [Fe] is con-
structed [after correction of the (003) value for
asymmetry]. The trend of the curve is always a polyno-
mial of the third order (Fig. 3).

It is always necessary to check the curve because the
calculation of N, for example for [Mg], may yield a
negative value, which has no physical meaniag and will
disturb the construction of the curve. Negative values
are skipped by proceding to the next data point.

Structural formulae of chlorite-group minerals are
calculated based on 28 oxygen equivalents (56 negative
charges), Le., asslming an ideal anion framework of O2s
(OH)ro, with the total (O + OH) = 36, total positive
charges = 56, and total number of cations = 20. The
calculations in the program are carried out under the
assumption that total Fe varies from 0 to 6, and Fe asym-
metry between +3.0 and -3.0. These limits appear to be
sufficient for common chlorites, but the program ex-
trapolates beyond these rangeso ifrequired.


